Dear fellow community member:

We are very excited to announce the 2nd Annual FINtastic 5K Run/Walk on May 19, 2018. The Tamarac Fathers Club is proud to host this event in partnership with The Rose Brucia Educational Foundation. (rosebrucia.org)

The Tamarac Fathers Club endeavors to enhance the educational experience of Tamarac Elementary School students by raising money for non-funded or under-funded programs and activities within the school environment.

The Rose Brucia Educational Foundation has been delivering their nationally recognized Stranger Safety Awareness Program to the Tamarac and broader community for over a decade, all free of charge.

In addition to benefitting the programs of both the Tamarac Fathers Club and The Rose Brucia Educational Foundation, the FINtastic 5K provides an excellent opportunity for local area businesses to promote themselves by becoming a sponsor of the event.

The following sponsorship opportunities are available:

**T-Shirt Sponsor - $2,000 **** EXCLUSIVE to 2 SPONSORS****
An exclusive sponsorship which includes all the benefits of the Great White Shark Sponsor with one distinct piece of real estate...sponsor name on the sleeve of the T-shirt which will be given to all participants! Only 2 at this level available!!

**Great White Shark Sponsor - $1,000 **** Limited to 4 Sponsors****
The name and logo of these underwriting sponsors will appear on promotional materials including all Racer Finish Line Photos, Racing Bibs, Race Website, Name on T-Shirt, Start/Finish Banner, Water Stop Sign & Street Sign. Your promo material will be included in digital ‘goody bag’.

**Tiger Shark Sponsor - $750**
You’ll have your company logo on all Racer Finish Line Photos, Race Website, T-Shirt, Start/Finish Banner, Water Stop Sign & Street Sign. Promo material in digital ‘goody bag’.

**Blue Shark Sponsor - $300**
Company name on T-Shirt, Start/Finish Banner, Water Stop Sign & Street Sign. Promo material in digital ‘goody bag’.

**Additional Sponsor Opportunities**

**DJ Sponsor - $700**
**Refreshment Sponsor - $500**

To become a 5K Run/Walk sponsor, please fill out the attached form.

Thank you in advance for your support!!

The FINtastic 5K Run/Walk 2018 Committee

*The Tamarac Fathers Club and The Rose Brucia Educational Foundation are registered 501(c)3 organizations under IRS Guidelines.*
2018 FINtastic 5k
Sponsorship Form

Company/Organization Name: ____________________________________________

Your Name: ___________________________________________________________

Your Title: ____________________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________

PhoneNumber: __________________________________________________________

Email: _________________________________________________________________

Company website: _______________________________________________________

**Sponsorship Levels: (circle one)**

T-Shirt Sponsor $2,000  Great White $1000  Tiger Shark $750  Blue Shark $300

DJ Sponsor $700  Refreshment Sponsor $500

Company logos can be emailed to matt@rosebrucia.org.

Please make your check made payable to “**The Rose Brucia Educational Foundation**”; note in the memo section, “**5K Run 2018**” mail to: The Rose Brucia Educational Foundation; 1377 Motor Parkway, Suite 212, Islandia, NY 11749.

*The Tamarac Fathers Club and The Rose Brucia Educational Foundation are registered 501(c)3 organizations under IRS Guidelines.*